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时监控。第三章中，我们在 9.4T Bruker 高场磁共振系统中引入磁共振温度成像
















总之，本论文较为完整的描述了 DW-MRI 和 MRTI 在肿瘤光热治疗监测方
面的应用。我们的研究旨在建立光热治疗无创活体疗效评价体系和效能监测体系，
从而推动光热治疗往临床方向的快速转化。 

















Photothermal therapy (PTT) has emerged as an important treatment modality. PTT 
uses light absorbing materials as transducers; these transducers, often in the form of 
nanoparticles, are delivered to tumors prior to the treatment and under photoirradiation, 
causing thermal ablation of cancer cells. Compared to conventional treatment 
modalities, PTT affords the advantages such as minimal invasiveness and high 
selectivity. Moreover, PTT can be applied repeatedly without causing cumulative 
toxicity. Successful PTT therapy requires (1) selective delivery of enough photothermal 
conducting nanoparticles to tumor tissue to mediate effective PTT of tumor cells 
without damaging the surrounding normal tissues, (2) noninvasive real-time monitoring 
of the spatiotemporal heat profile, and (3) therapy response monitoring in a given target 
volume. Previous research on PTT has focused on the exploration of new photothermal 
agents and targeted delivery. The early prognosis and noninvasive temperature 
monitoring of PTT, which is pivotal for the assessment of the treatment and the therapy 
stratification, however, has been rarely studied. 
Conventional MRI, CT and X-ray were commonly used for the evaluation of 
therapeutic effect. Changes in tumor morphology, however, often require a certain 
amount of time. Therefore, it is necessary to perform some other functional imaging to 
monitor the tumor cell response in function and metabolism. Diffusion-weighted MRI 
(DW-MRI), as a functional MRI technique, has been increasingly used in the clinic to 
assess the extent of cell apoptosis and tissue damage. In the second chapter, we 
investigated DW-MRI as a tool for therapy monitoring and early prognosis of PTT. 
According to our research, ADC value changes in tumor tissues of mice in different 
treatment groups can be used as a prognosis biomarker for efficient PTT. 
During PTT, the higher or lower temperature of tumor will lead to ineffective 
treatment or some side effects. In order to obtain effective and safe treatment, it is also 
necessary to monitor and control the spatiotemporal heat profile of tumor tissue in real-
time. In the third chapter, we herein used magnetic resonance temperature imaging 
(MRTI) as the noninvasive method to monitoring the temperature distribution during 
laser irradiation. MRTI shows good stability and accuracy in 9.4T Bruker MRI system. 














Overall，this paper systematically describes the application of DW-MRI and MRTI 
in tumor photothermal therapy. Our research aims to establish noninvasive methods for 
in vivo monitor nanoparticle-mediated PTT and further promote clinical translation of 
PTT. 
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第一章 绪 论 
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64Cu 是 PET 检查中常用的放射性标记元素，具有合适的半衰期和正电子活
力特性，可被多种光热纳米材料螯合用于 PET 成像引导的光热治疗[11-13]。如 Chen
等[14]在研究中利用 PEG 对单壁碳纳米管（SWNTs）表面进行修饰，再螯合 64Cu，
经尾静脉注射后可通过 PET成像直接观察纳米光热材料在荷瘤小鼠体内的分布、
蓄积情况。此外，也有研究报道用 64Cu 直接标记 CuS 纳米颗粒得到[64Cu]CuS 复


































着近年来新型无机荧光标记物 UCL 和 QDs 的开发和应用，这一缺陷得到明显改
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